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INDEX MORE INSIDEWHO WE ARE: Chloe Cannon, 12, Cerulean
Even at a young age Chloe

Cannon knows she wants to
influence young minds.
“I want to teach third-

graders because the kids are
young and sweet but
they’re still old enough to
get what you’re trying to
teach them.”
Chloe said her aunt is a

teacher and her mother is a
teacher’s aide which is why
she wants to be one. 

“They
help kids
understand
what they
need to
know,” she
said. “It’s
the really
important
things that they will need to
know later.”
Chloe also plays forward

on her soccer team at Uni-

versity Heights Academy.
“It’s really hard and uses

all of your body,” Chloe said.
“The hardest part is being
strong with your feet. It’s
hard to exercise because all
you can do is run and you
need your feet.”

Is there someone you know who deserves 
attention?  We’d like to know. Contact us at
270-887-3238 or visit kentuckynewera.com.
We’ll take it from there.

Pennyroyal Puzzler
The answers to the word puzzle
provided by Michael Combs. 
News A4

www.facebook.com/
kentuckynewera

or follow us on Twitter:
twitter.com/kentuckynewera
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A storm Wednesday morning causes a barn to collapse at Fox Creek Cattle Company on Princeton Road.

Storm destroys barn

BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Pounding rain and force-
ful winds swept through
Christian County on
Wednesday morning, lead-
ing to isolated flooding
across some roads and prop-
erty damage in the sur-
rounding area.
Wind speeds of  70 mph

and higher were recorded in
Gracey and Cadiz, accord-
ing to the National Weather
Service. 
Shortly after 8:30 a.m., a

weather spotter in Gracey

reported seeing a funnel
cloud. An hour later, the
NWS received an uncon-
firmed report of  a tornado
touchdown in a field on
north Sinking Fork Road in
Christian County.
Randy Graham, Christian

County emergency manage-
ment director, said that de-
spite strong winds there was
very little damage. In Chris-
tian County, the height of
the damage came at 10:30
a.m. when the winds toppled
a barn on Princeton Road.

Isolated flooding, high winds
cause problems but no injuries

SEE STORM, PAGE A3

Ease rules on migrant workers, area farmers say
BY NICK TABOR

NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Some tobacco farmers say they
can hardly find any workers
from the U.S. whom they can rely
on to harvest their crops.
Jobs on tobacco farms seldom

include benefits or last longer
than eight to 10 months, and
farmers say much of  the labor is
extremely difficult. For these rea-
sons, Kentucky farmers instead
hire thousands of  migrant work-
ers every year. One agent who
helps farmers wade through the

paperwork estimates that last
year’s total was above 4,400.
Farmers reportedly through

jump through many hoops and
pay vast sums to get workers with
legal status. The burdens related
to this hiring process continue
mounting at the federal level, put-
ting the farmers under increased
financial strain, they say.
Last week the Kentucky House

of  Representatives unanimously
passed a resolution urging the
federal government to make the
program cheaper for farmers
and more efficient. Reps. Myron

Dossett, R-Pembroke, and John
Tilley, D-Hopkinsville, both spon-
sored it.
The Kentucky Senate received

the resolution Monday. Dossett
said the Senate may not vote
until next week.
In the federal legislature, Re-

publican congressmen from
Texas and California introduced
bills in September to simplify the
guest worker program, known as
H-2A.
At present, the U.S. Depart-

ment of  Labor calculates the
wage farmers must pay migrant

workers. One bill reduces the re-
quirement to the average of  what
the lowest third of  agricultural
workers earn, and the other re-
duces it to the federal minimum
wage.
Congress has not voted on ei-

ther bill. The resolution from
Kentucky does not correspond to
either of  these specifically: It
only urges the federal govern-
ment to make the H-2A program
“more efficient, reliable, eco-
nomical, and user-friendly.”
Dossett and Tilley hope it will

get the attention of  Kentucky’s

congressional delegates. A rec-
ommendation from the entire
state legislature carries more
weight than the requests of  indi-
vidual farmers, they said.
“They understand that we

speak for 4.3 million Kentuck-
ians,” Tilley said.

Costs to farmers
Melissa Green runs a business

in Murray, called Kentucky
Farmers Aid, in which she helps
farmers hire migrant workers

SEE WORKERS, PAGE A3

Former HS
coach could
face charges
in Tennessee

1 tornado confirmed in Ky. storms
BY BRUCE SCHREINER
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

HODGENVILLE, Ky. — A
National Weather Service
team has determined at
least one of  the strong
storms that swept through
Kentucky was an EF2 tor-
nado packing winds of  125
miles per hour.
Officials said waves of

strong storms damaged
dozens of  homes and busi-
nesses in north-central Ken-
tucky but left only one
person injured.
LaRue County Judge-Ex-

ecutive Tommy Turner said
at least 20 houses were de-

stroyed or severely dam-
aged in the small city of
Hodgenville, 55 miles south-
west of  Louisville and home
to the Abraham Lincoln
Birthplace National His-
toric Park.
Turner said the Wednes-

day morning storm could
have been devastating. He
said a day care center and
three nearby schools were
spared.
State police said several

buildings in the nearby city
of  Elizabethtown were also
destroyed. The weather
service said later Wednes-
day a team had confirmed
the storm was a tornado.
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Elefun
The Great 

American Family
Circus has arrived

BY NICK TABOR
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

While attorneys pre-
pare for a trial in Chris-
tian County against
Christopher Tuck, a for-
mer Fort Campbell
H i g h
Schoo l
football
c o a c h
accused
of  hav-
ing sex
with a
student,
T u c k
m a y
s o o n
face related charges in
Montgomery County,
Tenn.
Oak Grove police say

Tuck had an affair with
a 17-year-old student in
August. The couple had
sex in his car outside an
Oak Grove restaurant,
police say. In December,
a grand jury indicted
Tuck on a charge of
first-degree sexual
abuse.
Tuck may have had

sexual relations with
the same girl in
Clarksville, Tenn., said
Richard Duke, a detec-
tive of  the Clarksville
Police Department.
Duke has been investi-
gating Tuck and will
present evidence to a
grand jury in Tennessee
on Monday, he said dur-
ing a phone interview
Wednesday.

Sometimes police
charge a suspect with a
crime before presenting
the case to a grand jury.
In this case, they
skipped that step to
avoid making the al-
leged victim testify in
an extra hearing, Duke
said.
Tuck also served as a

substitute teacher at the
school before his arrest
in September. The stu-
dent told police her rela-
tionship with Tuck
began one day when she
was depressed about
problems with her
boyfriend. She told
Tuck about her situa-
tion, said Victor Lynch,
an Oak Grove police of-
ficer.
On one occasion Tuck

sent the girl flowers,
Lynch said. On another,
someone found Tuck in
a closet at the girl’s
house with his shirt on
inside-out. They also ex-
changed text messages
and talked on Facebook,
Lynch said.
The girl’s father gave

Oak Grove police the
girl’s cellphone in De-
cember, and Lynch ob-
tained a search warrant
to look for text mes-
sages stored in it, ac-
cording to court
records. The prosecutor,
Kathi Adams, obtained
Facebook records and
shared them with the
defense as evidence.
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Freedom of information
Open government forum
March 13 at local MSU campus. 
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Tuck

CCHS knocks off Webster Co.

Upset Special
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